Transcript Request Form
Chaminade University of Honolulu
3140 Waialae Avenue, Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96816
Office of the Registrar, Records
Ph: (808) 735-4722 Fax: (808) 735-4777 Email: records@chaminade.edu

STUDENT (CURRENT OR FORMER) INFORMATION:

Last First M.I. Student Authorized Signature

State/Country Postal Code

Preferences:

Send Now *** OR (Check all that apply below) ***

Send after grades are posted. (Please indicate term i.e. 2017FA)

Send after degree is posted. (Please indicate type of degree i.e. AA)

Send after SATEP stamped. (DOE Licensure)

Number of Copies: 

Official Copy - On Chaminade transcript paper. If the envelope seal is broken, the transcript becomes unofficial.

$7.00/Official Copy - Standard Processing (Within 5 Business Days & Payable by Cash, Check or Money Order.)

$14.00/Official Copy - Rush/Instant Processing (1 Business Day & Payable by Cash OR Money Order ONLY.)

Total Amount Paid

Unofficial Copy - On White Paper, No Seal, No Charge, Limit 1 Per Semester.

Degree(s) and/or SATEP earned are NOT reflected on unofficial transcripts.

Eligible for mailing or emailing.

Current Students: Please access your unofficial transcripts via the Web Portal.

Effective 12/15/18, all credit card transactions may be processed through Parchment Exchange via the following link. https://chaminade.edu/registrar/transcripts/. Parchment will process mailed and etranscript requests; a $3.25 processing fee is added to the charge of each transcript (standard or rush/instant).

Revised 2019 July 25